
  

 

 

        The Spirit 
 

          Holy Ghost Lutheran Church 
                                July 2020 
                   Being & Making Disciples! 

A Little Leaven 

 

I picked up a book off my shelf the other day that I had not peered into in quite some time:  “Parables of the  
Kingdom:  Jesus’ Left-Handed Approach to a Wrong-Headed World,”  written by Robert Farrar Capon and published in 
1985.  It’s a fresh and challenging look at Jesus’ parables.  The one that caught my eye was the Parable of the Leaven 
(Yeast), based on Matthew 13:33: “He told them another parable. ‘The kingdom of Heaven is like leaven that a woman 
took and hid in three measures of flour, till it was all leavened.” 

 

I’ve always thought the three measures of flour was three scoops or even three cups which would be just about right for a 
loaf of bread.  I remember studying this in depth before, and once again Robert Capon blew my narrow-minded thinking 
right out of the water.  This is not some German Frau making a couple of loaves for her husband or family.  No! This is a 
baker.  Three measures (sata from the Greek) is a bushel of flour!  That’s 128 cups! That’s 16 five-pound bags!  And 
when you add the 42 or so cups of water you need to put it all together, you’ve got a little over a hundred pounds of 
dough on your hands. 
 

That lump stands for the whole world.  We are told the woman, representing God here, hid the yeast in this lump.   
Remember, that parable is about the kingdom of God.  A comparison is made here with the parable of the mustard seed 

which comes immediately before this  
parable.  When the seed is planted into 
the ground, a person could, with a lot of 
effort, pluck up that seed.  But not so with 
the yeast.  Once mixed into the dough, 
there is no earthly way possible to  
separate the two. The writer makes the 
point “that once the yeast is in the dough, 
it becomes so intimate a part of the lump 

as to be indistinguishable from it, undiscoverable in it, and irretrievable out of it, so is the kingdom in this world.” 

 

All of this made me think about that phrase back in Genesis 1:26, “Let us make man (humankind) in our image,  
after our likeness . . . So God created man in his own image, in the image of God he created him; male and female he 
created them.”  The first thing you notice is God speaking in the plural. This is Trinitarian language, Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit, already in the beginning at creation.  (More on that in another article or Bible study.)  The important piece 
that connects us, to the leaven is that we are created in God’s image.  I don’t know exactly what that means.  I don’t think 
it means a physical image because God is a Spiritual Being that I cannot even begin to describe.  What it means for me is 
that we were given Spiritual DNA to go along with our physical DNA.  Think lump or dough as the physical, and the 
yeast as the spiritual. 
 

What that boils down to for me is that God resides in each of us.  Oh, that doesn’t mean we are perfect.  As we confess, 
“We are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves.”  But that’s where the yeast comes in.  You see the yeast continues 
to work on us until the whole loaf is leavened.  Bread is fascinating.  This heavy lump of dough somehow turns into a 
light, fluffy, airy, delicious loaf of bread.  A transformation takes place.  The yeast is constantly breathing into the dough, 
pushing it, challenging it, molding it, shaping it in the process of its becoming bread.  That’s what God does in our lives.  
His Word (the leaven) is within us and continuously breathes into us.  It reshapes the cold, callous, hard lumps and molds 
them with love and grace into a person who bears fruit (bread in this case) for God. 
 

My advice: don’t fight the leaven; all of us need to be reformed and reshaped into something that God can use for His 
Good.  Let God continue to breathe into you His Word, His Love, His Grace, and His Peace. 
 

                                               Blessings, 
                                               Pastor David 
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Worship Safety Precautions 

 

~Masks are now required inside public places by a 
city of FBG mandate (not just for your protection, but 
for your neighbors as well). If you are at a higher 
risk, please stay home and worship on one of the  
media opportunities. 
 

~Temperatures are taken upon entrance into the 
church as a health check. 
 

~The pews are sectioned off for proper social  
distancing.  Please sit in designated areas. 
 

~Offerings are received at the entrances/exits— a box 
for “general” and a basket for “special.” (Thanks to 
Larry Brinkmann and Michael Williams for their  
craftsmanship in making the boxes!) 
 

~Persons are ushered in and out to assist with social 
distancing. 

MASKS, PLEASE!   
 

With the current rise in virus cases in our 
county, the city of FBG has mandated the use of 
masks in indoor public spaces. It is medically proven 
that the wearing of a mask helps prevent the spread of 
the coronavirus.  Please wear a mask not just at  
worship, but in the community as well.  You are 
asked to B.Y.O.M. (Bring Your Own Mask)!  The 
church has some available for those who are in need, 
but in this day and time, you wouldn’t believe the  
rising cost of a throw-away mask! Thank you for your 
cooperation!   

Stay Tuned 

 

Watch the “Weekly Word” for mid-week  
inspiration & information posted on Wednesday 
mornings on the HGLC Facebook page! 
 

Join Pastor David’s Zoom Bible study,  
Wednesdays at 6:30pm (contact the office to sign 
up) • Continue your own at-home prayer  
practices and reading The Word daily!  
 

Questions? Prayer requests? Pastoral needs? 
Emergencies?  You are urged to stay connected 
to your church family by • calling 830-997-2288 
(church office) • texting 830-383-0249 (church 
cell) • emailing holyghost@austin.twcbc.com • 
messaging via Facebook • reaching out to Pastor 
Rick McMinn at 830-370-9237 for free phone 
counseling! 

On Hold for Now  
(due to the increase in 

virus cases) 
 

Holy Communion, Sunday School, Saturday  
services, team meetings, in-person VBS, quilters, 
the parade float, Feeding John, circles, and  
studies at church, nursing home visits and  
communions, all meals, hospital visits by pastors, 
at church weddings, and funerals are on hold.   

Email Sign-Up for Newsletter!   
 

90% of the newsletters are now sent out via 
email!  This is a result of the Coronavirus, but 
what a blessing it is for now the church saves a 
ton of money that was formerly used on labor, 
assembly, expensive extra-large paper, and 
postage!  Money that can now be used for  
other ministries!  Please contact the church  
office at shanesel@austin.twcbc.com or call 
997-2299 so sign up.  For those who do not 
have email or prefer to receive it by snail mail, 
please call the office.  Newsletters are being 
mailed to nursing home and homebound  
members, and a few hard copies are at the 
front porch of the church office for pick up.  

In Person Worship 

 

Pending more local cases and what governing  
officials advise, in-house services could be  

suspended. Please stay tuned for week-to-week  
updates. 
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HOLY GHOST LUTHERAN  
WOMEN OF FAITH   

 

The Lutheran World Relief gathering on June 
23rd was an exciting day when 8 volunteers  
helped load the truck with Lutheran World Relief 
items to be delivered to Helotes. From there they 
were trucked to Maryland for distribution.  Four-
teen churches brought their items to Holy Ghost  
to be transported.  Holy Ghost members sent 318 
quilts, 157 personal care kits, 45 baby care kits, 
and $1,001.00 for shipping.  Overall totals  
included 1,406 quilts, 263 school kits, 282  
personal care kits, 88 baby care kits, 22 fabric 
kits, 610 pounds of soap, and $2,881.00 for  
shipping.  As you can see, we have a giving  
congregation for which we are grateful.  The 
Women of Faith provided lunch for the   
volunteers. 
 

SPECIAL THANKS  to Kenneth and  
Barbara Sagebiel  for providing the leased 
truck and delivering the LWR items to  
Helotes.  Without their help, this would have 
been a greater task. 
 

FALL FESTIVAL – There are only three months 
until the Fall Festival.  We are gathering fruit so 
we can cook jellies and jams.  If you have any to 
share, please contact Carol Feuge at 830/285-1301 
or Polly Zenner at 997-5701. 
  
We are starting to quilt again, so if you have any 
material to donate, call Polly Zenner at 997-5701 
for more info.  Our supply is very sparse. 
 

We hope to see you in church soon.  Remember to 
wear your mask and wash your hands.  It appears 
the virus has not gone to sleep.  Keep healthy. 
 

Worship in July 
 

While we await coming back to “in person” 
worship, some may not be ready to return to the 
pews quite yet. Sunday worship will still be  
offered at 10:30am on the HGLC Facebook 
page, or check out the HGLC YouTube channel, 
or tune into the radio at KNAF 910AM on  
Sundays at 10:00am!  Saturday services are  
pending. Note: You do not have to be on  
Facebook to catch the Facebook worship!  
Simply go to Holy Ghost Lutheran Church  
Facebook. 

EVERYBODY NEEDS A 
“BUDDY” 

 

 

Now is the perfect time to 
be a “Tele-Buddy”, which is making a difference 
in a home-bound life, by making a difference in a 
home-bound person’s life by making 1-2  
telephone calls a week.  So many of us,  
because of the Coronavirus,  are isolating our-
selves at home, finding out just how lonely being 
homebound can be.   Won’t you consider being a 
“Tele-Buddy?” This is a small commitment that 
can bring big results by making new friends or  
reconnecting with old friends and bringing joy to 
a lonely person.   
 

For more information call Marti Jennings at  
830-992-7049. 

Church Calendar 

 

Dates and events are still very fluid at 
this time.  Just because something  
May be anticipated does not  

necessarily mean it will occur and vice versa.  Please 
be in contact with the church office or watch the ever-
changing online calendar on the church website.   
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Contact a Pastor 

           

Pastor Bobby Vitek              830-456-0000          pastorbv@austin.twcbc.com      
Pastor David Priem        830-456-4607      pastordp@austin.twcbc.com        

Pastor Clint Pluenneke     830-456-4664          clintp@austin.twcbc.com         
Pastor Alan Williams            361-772-2729          pastor.william1248@att.net 
Pastor Jan Unger          512-760-0093       janunger50@gmail.com               
Pastor Rick McMinn           830-370-9237        rmcminn@hotmail.com      
Daniel Hofmann                   830-998-8299         danielh@austin.twcbc.com       

Offerings!   
 

Many thanks to all who have continued to give to 
the mission and ministry of the church!   
Contributions may be mailed to the church office, 
dropped off at the church office, placed in one of 
the mailboxes or through the mail slot on the west
- side door the office building, on the church  
website, or by using the QR code in this  
newsletter.  You may also contact your bank and 
have a bank draft set up.  Again, thank you for 
your financial support in this critical time of the 
church being the church!   
 

If you are experiencing a shortfall in your income, 
it is certainly understandable that your offerings 
need to be adjusted as well.  

The Church Office  
 

The church office is open for 
public business.  
 

Summer hours are Monday – Thursday, 9am-4pm.  
Please knock, and someone will answer the door. By 
city mandate masks are required.   

Global Leadership Summit Update   
 

GLS will occur on Aug. 6-7 but will not be an “in- 
person” event at the FISD high school auditorium.  
However, the GLS will go on - digitally!  Persons may 
view the leadership training online, at home, or in their 
office with  seven-day “on demand” rerun viewing.  
HGLC members are eligible for the $99 discount by 

registering at the church website and using the code: LEAD2020.   An additional $20 scholarship is 
offered to first-time attendees.  Contact the church office for more info. 

Funerals  
 

Community pastors are in close contact with the  
local funeral homes with respect to conducting  
services and the restrictions involved. Rules  
pertaining to funerals are ever-changing, so in a time 
of personal loss be in touch with a pastor and the  
funeral home as plans are made.  
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                WORSHIP IN JULY 

 

      “Come, let us worship the Lord!” 
 
 

      JULY WORSHIP THEMES 
 

Sermon Series: “Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread” continues into July and August. It is based on that specific  
petition in the Lord’s Prayer in which Martin Luther goes into great detail to explain what is meant by “daily bread.”   
Luther writes, “daily bread includes: food, clothing, home and property, work and income, family, a good community,  
government, fair weather, peace, health, a good name, friends, and neighbors.”      
 
Sat. & Sun., July 5: Our Summer Sermon Series on Daily Bread from the Lord’s Prayer continues with “Good  
Government!”  What does the Bible tell us about good government?  Who remains in charge?  We will celebrate our  
independence as a nation with a reminder that we are dependent on God!  
 

Sat. & Sun., July 12:  The topic on our list of items included in Daily Bread is “Home & Property.”  Are we good  
stewards of what God has given us?  And how do we make our house more than just the property we own into a home 
where God is welcomed? 

 

Sat. & Sun., July 19:  “Health and Healing” fall into that list of Daily Bread.  There are many areas in our lives that need 
healing:  our nation, our community, our families, and even ourselves.  It’s a great time to turn to God in prayer, lifting all 
these cares and concerns before God’s Almighty Throne!  
 

Sat. & Sun., July 26: “Favorable Weather” is the daily bread that we request of our Father this weekend.  Weather  
impacts health, moods, crops, livestock, food prices, reservoirs, the economy, city and country well water supply, and so 
much more. With hurricane season in full gear, droughts in certain places and floods and earthquakes in others, we pray 
for those who may be affected and how we as fellow Christians might respond so that those in need may have “daily 
bread” to survive.  
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July Special Offering 

 

Backpacks for back-to-school supplies in  
partnership with the Needs Council is the target 
for our special offerings this month.  Earmark 
your gifts in the MEMO line on your check, 
write “Backpack” on a blank envelope, or give 
via the QR code or on the church website.  
Please keep our preschool in your prayers as it 
open again to serve the community.   

In Our Prayers, “We rejoice with those who 
rejoice, and we mourn with those who 

mourn.” (Romans 12:15) 
 

Hospitalized this month: 
Zoey Crenwelge 
Vernell Ellebracht 
Jeanette Hildebrand 
 

Christian Sympathies: 
Peggy Matli       
Jim Wallace 
Gary Gellerman 
Betty Tshirhart 
Brenda Klier 
 

THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS 

 

Some Thrivent Financial Services members are 
able to designate “fraternal” dollars to Holy Ghost 
Lutheran Church, Kindernest Preschool, or a  
number of other non-profits that may be close to 
their heart.  Please check with Thrivent at  
1-800-847-4836 to inquire if you qualify and to 
designate funds to the organization of your 
“Choice!” 

Feeding John 

 

No Feeding John for July. Hopefully we will 
restart in August. 
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Calendar 

 

Church Website 
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Ministry Schedule 

 

Excel Spreadsheet 
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Altar Guild:  ALTAR GUILD SERVICE IS  
         PENDING. 
July:    Debbie Loth, Pattie Feller, Rhonda Martin,   

      Denise Usener, Liza Ludwig, Karen Lochte   
      (robes) 
August:   Lois Weidenfeller, Carolyn Weidenfeller,  
      Debbie Akin, Cheryl Feuge, Leah Strackbein, 
      Karen Grona  (robes) 

 

 

Women of Faith Study Leaders: 
Circles           July       August 
Evening Guild      not meeting           TBD   

Lydia Circle          not meeting          TBD 

Katherine Luther  not meeting           Cecelia Klier 
                           
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthdays:   
7/7/1928        Rudy Olfers 

7/13/1924      Josephine Alberthal 
7/15/1928      Walter Bernhard 

 

Anniversaries: 
7/8/1961       Sidney & Betty Ellebracht 
7/13/1968     Kermit & Minnie Feuge 

7/14/1967     Ray & Jeanette Hildebrand 

7/22/1967     Donald & Glenna Hartman 

7/22/1961     Atlee & Darlene Lochte 

7/27/1968     Joyce & Doran Smith 

7/27/1968     Henry & Gloria Kammlah 

 

 

 

 

(If we missed your 90+ birthday or 50+  anniversary, please 
call the church office, 997-2288.) 
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Life Care Ministry Opportunities   
 

FREE private counseling sessions  
are available at Pastor Rick’s office  

by appointment.  
 

Call (830) 370-9237 

CONTACT INFO NOTE   
 

If your address, email, or cell phone  
contact information changes, please let the 
church office know.  997-2288. 

Pastoral Acts: 
  

  

Funerals: 
Gary Gellerman  

Peggy Matli 
Jim Wallace 

Brenda Klier 
Betty Tschirhart 
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

Holy Ghost Financial Report: 
 

 Gen. Fund Balance, May 1, 2020:  $93,894.36 

May Receipts:     $75,587.42 

May Expenses   -$62,431.44 

Gen. Fund Balance, May 31, 2020:  $107,050.34 

  

Special Offerings For May:   
  

The Grace Center          $50.00 

Kindernest                   $10,960.00 

Food Pantry            $100.00 

Needs Council           $100.00 

Oromo               $50.00 

LWR                $150.00 

  

Financial Barometer: 
  

                     Income            Expenses         +/- 
May            $75,587.42    -$62,431.44     $13,155.98 

YTD             $403,694.30   -$331,643.96    $72,050.34 

  

Creek Street Property Fund:   
  

Dedicated Fund Balance, May 1, 2020:  $19,816.12 

Receipts:  $8,516.66 

Expenses: -$22,252.78 

Balance May 31, 2020:  $6,080.00 

 

Creek Street Property Loan:  
  

Loan Balance, May 31, 2020        $435,923.50 

  

Offerings by Week/General Fund: 
Week 1      $3,655.00 

Week 2      $23,907.00 

Week 3      $13,015.00 

Week 4      $34,758.00 

  

May 2020 Total:           $75,335.00 

  

  

Thank you for your faithful gifts!  
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Council Report  
June 15, 2020 

 

 

1.  President Kathy Boos called the meeting to order. 
Pastor David opened with a devotional word & prayer.   
 

2. Kindernest Preschool has been in session since  
June 1, but numbers are low and thus tuition is not  
sufficient for payroll and expenses. The congregational 
special offerings have been strong, but more church 
support may be needed through the summer and the 
virus crisis.   
 

3.  “In-person” services have begun at 8am & 
10:30am.  Council members are covering the bases for 
safeguards, ushering in & out, disinfecting, etc.  
Thanks to nurses and doctors who have been assisting 
with taking temperatures.      
 

4.  If there is not a large virus breakout, Daniel  
Hofmann will accompany thirty-four youth to Camp 
Chrysalis in mid July.   
 

5. Transfer out:  Brian & Mary Eckert, Gavin, Hailey 
& Cullen to the Bridge Church; and Tammy Smith to a 
Lutheran church in Austin. 
 

6.  The meeting ended at 8:15pm with Pastor Bobby 
leading the group in prayer for the joys and concerns of 
the church and community. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Where Two or Three Gather 
 

Jesus tells us in Matthew 18:20:  
For where two or three gather in my name, there am 
I with them.   
 

There is still time to get involved in this special  
summer-time opportunity for two or three - or maybe 
even six or eight - to gather in a socially distanced 
manner outside, to visit and spend time in God’s 
Word together.  Gatherings are taking place in back-
yards and parks.  Everyone brings their own lawn 
chairs, Bibles, and refreshments and observes social 
distancing guidelines.  If you would like more  
information, please go to holyghostfbg.org/resources 
and click on Small Groups Ministry, or give me a call 
and I’ll find you a group!  
 

In Friendship and Faith, 
Kim Gibbs 

Small Groups Ministry Leader 
830-456-7299 

kimogibbs@outlook.com 

Questions? Prayer requests? Pastoral needs?  
Emergencies?   

 

You are urged to stay connected to your Church family by • calling 830-997-2288 (church office) • texting 
830-383-0249 (church cell) • emailing holyghost@austin.twcbc.com • messaging via Facebook • reaching 
out to Pastor Rick McMinn at 830-370-9237 for free phone counseling!  
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Adult Class Opportunities 

 

G.R.A.C.E.D!   
The “C” means “Connect in a Study 

or Small Group!”  
 

 

Sunday Morning Opportunities: 
9:15am 

         ALL IS PENDING! 
 
 

“Justice and the People”: All is pending. Studies 
in the Old Testament led by Jim Paige, Dan Gallini, and 
Norm Nevins.    
 
 

The Catholic Epistles: All is pending. This class 
started out in the book of James and is moving 
through 1 & 2 Peter, 1,2, & 3, John, and Jude. Come 
join us on Sunday mornings in the Fellowship Hall. The 
class is led by Pastor David. You may bring your own 
Bible or borrow one from the church. All are welcome.  
 

“Becoming Disciples Through Bible Study”: All is 
pending.  A survey course of the Bible led by  
Pastor Bobby.   

 
“Purposeful Parenting”…Raising Kids to Become  
Contributing Christian Adults: 
This 6-week special gathering for parents of preschool-
ers through 5th graders during the Sunday School hour 
has been postponed.  See the August newsletter for 
more information.  
 
 

 

Midweek Studies: 
 

Ladies’ Lunch Study:  We will meet Wednesday, July 
8 to finish our study of the book of James in a location 
to be determined.  We will then take a break until  
August 12.  Watch for information about our next 
study in the August newsletter.  All ladies are  
welcome!  Please contact Kim Gibbs at 830-456-7299 
or Barbara George at bdgeorge@beecreek.net for  
exact location and more information.  
 
Extra Books of the Bible:  All is pending. This 
study meets at 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall. We will 
begin a study on the Book of Acts and look at how the 
early Church flourished! Any and all are welcome!  

 

20’s-40’s Group: All is pending.  For more  
information call/text Jacob Harrington at 512-827-
1564. 
 
 

Men’s Breakfast Devotion: All is pending. On the 
2nd Wednesday of every month at 6:30am, this group 
meets for food, fellowship, and a devotion at Jalisco’s 
Restaurant.  
 

Men’s Thursday Bible Study: All is pending. 
Meets every week at 7:00am in the Fellowship Hall. 
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From the R Team - “Read your Bible  
daily!”  What a time to read our Bibles 
for support, guidance, strength....a 
time of a crazy virus, people not  

following the Golden Rule, unemployment....it seems 
like the list is endless.  During this time of  
confusion and mayhem, trust Scripture to be your 
guide.   
 
1 Corinthians 14:33     John 16:33 
2 Timothy 2:7         James 3:16 
1 John 4:1            Luke 10:27 
Psalm 119:34          James 3:16 
1 Peter 5:8           Luke 10:27 
Matthew 7:7          James 1:5 
Hebrews 13:8         Jeremiah 7:19 
2 Corinthians 4:8       Psalm 28:7 
Proverbs 28:5 

ZOOM Bible Study 

 

We continue to meet on Wednesday evenings at 6:30 pm.  
We are slowly walking through the Gospel of John in  
detail.  We’d love to have you join us.  Please call the 
church office at 830-997-2288 or email Pastor David at 
pastordp@austin.twcbc.com for more information! 

Pray for Your Church Council Leaders   
 

Kathy Boos, President; Greg Henricksen, Vice  
President, Chuck Jenschke, Treasurer, Corrine Jung,  
Secretary. Other Council persons include: Karen Nevins, 
Steve Olfers, Seth Moellering, Jim Roeder, Karrie Klier, 
Yvonne Fox, Rhonda Gross & Ron Rickerhauser.   
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The Spirit is the official news publication of Holy Ghost Lutheran  
Church, Fbg., Texas, which is wholly responsible for its content. 

 

The Ministers, the Congregation    
Bobby Vitek, Pastor       David Priem, Pastor 

Clint Pluenneke, Pastor of Youth & Family Ministries 

Daniel Hofmann, Minister of Children & Young Families 

 

Shanese Lochte, Office Manager 
Donna Reinke, Office Assistant 

Blake Neffendorf, Office Assistant 
June Woerner, Finance Secretary 

Pastor Alan Williams, Visitation Minister 
Pastor Jan Unger, Visitation Minister 

Rick McMinn, Life Care Ministry  
Marti Jennings, Ministry Facilitator 

Kim Bonillas, Kindernest Preschool Director 
Karen Henricksen, Kindernest Finance Secretary 

Jim Parker, Maintenance Technician 

Deanne Moellering, Music Ministry Coord. 
Kim Gibbs, Small Group Ministry Leader 

Carol Brinkmann, Fellowship Hall Supervisor 
Pamela Meyer, Wedding Director 

Pastor Arnold Schlueter, Pastor Emeritus 

Pastor Paul & Marie Senff, Missionaries Emeritus 

 

Church Office Hours 

 

Monday through Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Friday: 8:30 a.m. - noon 

 

Telephone: 997-2288 / Fax: 997-7869 

Email: holyghost@austin.twcbc.com 

Website: www.holyghostfbg.org 

 

Bobby Vitek - pastorbv@austin.twcbc.com 

David Priem - pastordp@austin.twcbc.com 

Clint Pluenneke - clintp@austin.twcbc.com 

Daniel Hofmann - danielh@austin.twcbc.com 

Rick McMinn - rmcminn@hotmail.com 

 

Kindernest Montessori Preschool 
                                   113 E. San Antonio Street 

Fredericksburg, Texas 78624 

Telephone: 997-8939 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please keep us informed 

There are many times when your phone call to the church office is the 
only way we may discover that someone is in the hospital, ill, or in 
need of a pastoral visit. Please let us know if you have special needs 
outside the regular office hours. 
 

Nursery  
Childcare is available on Sunday mornings from 7:45am-noon  
so that parents might attend worship and/or Sunday School. Children 
ages 8-months through 4-years-old are welcome.  Penny Ersch is the 
childcare provider.  Penny Ersch also coordinates the volunteers.   
Additional volunteers are always needed and welcome!   

 

MINISTRY TEAMS: 
 

Barnabas Team         Yvonne Fox         830-998-4600 

Building Comm.                   David Bullion          830-998-1889 

“C” Team Contact                Laverne Boos          830-739-4263 

             Sharon Johnson     512-755-1801 

Cemetery Team      Carey Bonn            830-997-7215 

Cemetery Team         Laverne Boos        830-739-4263           
Christmas Day Dinner    Roxanne Frantzen 830-889-0122 

Feeding John          Sandy Birdlebough 830-998-4504 

Float Team          Bob Jennings    830-990-1618       
Fishers for Christ                   Debbie Klaehn         830-456-1650 

Global Leadership Summit    Amy Montgomery    210-844-1987 

Health Care Team               Carla Herbig            830-992-1865 

Holy Ghost Quilters              Helen Usener            830-992-9473 

Holy Ghost Quilters              Sharon Kott            406-580-5129 

Hospitality Team                Kat Jacoby                210-391-4407 

Investment Team                Lester Frantzen        830-889-0120 

Kindernest Team                 Donna Reese            210-355-6971 

                                       Shayna Thompson   830-992-1673 

Kitchen Team       Laverne Boos   830-739-4263 

LWR Quilters                    Roslee Lochte   830-992-8820                 
Landscape Team                Gary & Lisa King    830- 456-4463 

NH Comm. Coord.            Verdie Pezzaro         210-722-4754 

NH Devotions                   Irene Crutcher   830-997-7072 

“P” Team                       Donald Pressler         830-329-3603      
Passion of Christ                (currently vacant) 
Property Team                     Buddy Kramer       210-237-8333 

Prayer Team                      Laverne Cuddy       830-456-0782 

“R” Team                         Mary Beth Bauer       830-329-0344 

Resource Mgmt.                  Janie Trantham         830- 990-9675 

Tele–Buddy Ministry          Marti Jennings       830-992-7049 

Worship Decorating              Kim Brasher     940-345-0366 

 

WORSHIP TEAMS: 
 

Altar Guild Coord.            Adela Wunderlich      830-456-1958 

Altar Guild Coord.            Donna Rees                210-355-6971 

Communion Servers           Corrine Jung              830-889-8640       
Disciple Team Leader        Glenna Hartman        361-739-5637 

Disciple Team Leader        Marjorie Otte              830-992-0418 

Disciple Team Leader        Polly Zenner              830-889-5701 

Nursery Child Care         Penny Ersch               830-456-6401 

Organist/Pianist Coord.      Bernice Basse             512-569-1643 

Readers Coord.                Lois Weidenfeller       830-992-9474 

Video Tech Coord.         Linda Adams               830-889-3250 

 

CHOIRS: 
 

Bell Choirs                   Deanne Moellering      830-992-9391 

Sanctuary Choir            Deanne Moellering     830-992-9391     

 

GROUPS: 
 

Church Council Pres.       Kathy Boos                   830-456-7218   
Men in Mission               Harvey Hengst            830-456-7663 

Sunday School  Supt.        Cheryl Sione                830-456-1889 

Women of Faith            Carol Feuge                  830-285-1301 

Women of Faith            Polly Zenner                830-889-5701                    
Youth Group                     Claire Nevins     
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